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He that hideih hatred with lying lipsyand he that uttereth a slander
OTISFIELD GORE
The womens Farm Bureau met Mon­
day night at the schoolhouse for 
a meeting on How to Take the work 
Out of Housework,under the super- 
vision of Miss Sarah Littlefield, 
HDA.There was a very good attend* 
ance and a nice evening was re­
ported by all.Refreshments of 
punch,sandwiches and snacks wero 
served by the committee in charge 
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson have a 
nice new Olds club coupe.
Mr.and Hrs.Loren Brett have a 
nice new Dodge pickup truck.
Mr.Carl Hill and Mr.Hilliam 
Hill were callers of Mr.and Mrs. 
Everett York Friday.
Miss Eleanor Flanders came Frid 
day night to spend the week end 
with her grundparents,Thannie and 
Ruby Green.
Eugene Morong of Lisbon Falls 
came on his bicycle Saturday to 
see his uncle Loren. Brett and fam* 
ily.5 hours were required -io make 
'the trip.He rode back with Loren 
aad Madeliae that eight ir their 
car,as they went to attend a Ma- 
sonic supper and dance at Lisbon 
Falls.
Mrs.Bgssic Drosser and daughters 
Lucille Annis and Nathalie Dres­
sor and Gene Dresser wore in Port- 
land shopping,Saturday.Her sistor 
Mildred Smith oamo home with them 
and stayed til Sunday night,when 
her daughter Frances Smith and 
friend came for her.
Harlan and Milton Johnson aro 
in tho maybasket business Monday 
night they hung one to Crystal 
and Edward T.homas;Tuesday night 
they hung one to Nathalie Drosser 
Saturday Harlan,with Kenneth and 
Norman Jackson bung a maybasket 
to Elcanor Flanders.Young Norman 
said ho wished he had candy enough 
to hang a maybasket to everyone 
in the country.
Loren Brett had 4Q00 baby chicks 
,arrive Tuesday.He expects another 
4000 soon.
Shirley Thomas and Ruby Green 
were ia Norway Tuesday afternoon. 
Shirle visitod hcr doctorShs she 
is having trouble with hor back.
Louise Johnson took Mr.and Mrs. 
'Elias Johnson to Norway on busiaosr. 
Tuesday .
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine have a 
new silvortono combination radio 
ana phonograph,
Mr.and Mrs Kin "Lev Dodge 'and 4 
children of Norway were nailers 
of Thannie ml Ruby Green Thurs- 
day evening,Muriel Thurlow also 
called.
Sunday callers of Thannie and . 
i3uby Greer were Mr.and Mrs.Ralph 
viaiag ary bbp children Mre-.
Frank &M'bbr ake da^h tke ,, and
..Mrabblebb keatnaahar and
Officers for 1949 wero elected 
at the PTA meeting on Otisfield Gore 
last evcning.Elocted officers were: c
Pros. Verne Knightly c
V.Pros. Helen Peaco (
Sec. may Meister 
Treas. Pearl Vining i
Program Com. Helen Poaco,Chairman, :
Stella Jackson,Helen Paige.Alico Bcan,I 
and Bcssic Drosser. I
Hospitality Com. Hattie webber,Ch'r- 
man,Reaper Iran and Mary Johnson. 
Finance Com. Robinson Cock,Ch'rman r
Guenovcre Hcnry,Loren Brett,Ralph 
Johnson and Ethel Hirst. i
Consolidated school question came 
up and Theodore Nutting reported I
that the school district bill had 1
been signed by Gov.Payne.It was vot- ea to hold a mass meeting on the ,
question next wednesday cvening May 
25.All for or against please come to 
that meeting.
Slides on cupboards and pictores <. 
on how to clean the refrigerator were < 
shown at tho womens Farm Bureau meet- 
ing last Friday. There were 8 present.
Estelle Stone was elected as Troas- 
urcr of the Baptist Church and Mabol 
Pcaco ns Clerk at the annual meoting 
hold Tuesday ovoning at tho Community 1 
Hall. '
Lhe Ladies Sowing Circlo held an 
all day mooting at thc Community Hall ** 
Nednesday. ]
Mias Minifrod Clark of .ugusta was a J 
guest Saturday of Mrs.Gifford Welch.
Irene hiley and three children ,
were dinner guosts of Mr.and Mrs.
Harry Goss Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco took his mo- , 
ther-te the Spring Dance Revue given/ * 
thc pupils of Evelyn Dyer Clark in 
Norway Monday ovoning.
Herbert Gleim returned to his home < 
in Newton Highlands,Mass. Sunday af- 
ter spending the weck at Mr.and Mrs'. 
Ernes 6 Peacos.
Callcrs Sunday at the Gifford welch ] 
residence were Mr.and Mrs.George Laf- 
forty of North windham,Mr.an' hrs. 
Stephen Milose and son of Portland 
and Mr.and Mrs.Mel Belch and children 
of dnfo-rd.
)la. Lamb and daughters Ruth and 
Madeline were in Winchester,Mass. <
the first of last week.They attended j 
oho recital of Miss Reta Lamb,a stu­
dent at the Arlington School of Music.j 
Miss Lamb returned hone with them r
ond spent tho week end with her pa­
rents.
Mr.and Hrs.Lee Ralph of Hinckestor,TI 
assi spent tho week end at the Lamb ' 
omestcad.
Francis Peaco was in town Thursday <* 
alling on relatives, (
Mr.and Hrs.Ray Perkins and two sons 
aave reached their destination in <*
ew York State.Much to their surprise 
nd delight they received a warm wol 
cme from t&oir future neig&hpps and 
lopad a hpt supper awaiting them* *
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SCRIBNER HILI NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
Mrs.Diz returned to her homo a* ^Portland this weekeShe* has been v 
revisiting her daughter,Mrs.D. ..Boo 
ty.Lewis Meguire from Portland 
called on the Beattys this week.
Rev.F.J.Loungway from Camden sp^. 
spent a few days at his summer hoi 
home.Tuesday morning he was a 
, breakfast guest of Mr.and Mrs.3.A.
a Mr^Xnd Mrs.Beatty were Norway'
visitors wednesday. .Miss Kent and Miss Kingston vis*
ited the Loungway family at Camdej
hero for the month of August.
Carroll Fickett has finished the 
t plumbing at the Hankins-Stone farr
John Pottle is still carpentering. 
The Grover family spent Sunday
afternoon af Simon Grovers.,,Mr.Forrest Martin and family of
South waterford visited the Gro­
vers Saturday.
Mrs.Betty Grovor and daughter 
from Bolsters Mills spent the day 
with Lida Grover Tuesdays
Rose Hamlin and Marian Culbert 
r from Norway spent the week end at 
the Culberts.Sunday morning they 
* went over to Hebron to call on Mi. 
Miriam Cu1bert;in the afternoon 
thoy called on Mr.and Mrs.Albert 
h^PonIcy in Nest Paris.
' Sam Jakola has been working at 
dtho Culberts.
Mr.D..a.Beatty was in Portland 
- on business last week.
The Jillson family spent Sunday 
at Turner with Florence's fatver 
Mr.R.icGustus.
The Dyers ^cre supper guests of 
Mabel wilbur Saturday night.
Callers at the Dyers this week 
wero Marian Culbert,Rev.F.J.Lowng- way.Miss Dorothy Kent and Miss 
Marian Kingston.
New memberships to the BolI Hill 
Ass'n do not,.come in very fast.Re- 
member,only TIbbO a year Mabel 
wilbur.Treasurer.Mrs^David Tokka- nen ana Mr.and Mrs.Charles Ormstc? stead are the new members.
Howard Fickett will give 1 gal. 
of paint for painting the ^hurch. 
a SOUTH OTISFIELD
Mr.and Mrs.Melvin welch and 2 
children of Oxford,Mr.and Mrs. 
Stephen Milose and son of Portland called on Leon Welch anindaya
MT-and Mrs.Fred Fortier called 
on Mr.and Mrs.Robinson Cook Sunday .
Callers at Fred Fortiers this 
weok wero Mr.and Mrs.Chas.Spencer 
and children of Welchville,Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinon of Ka.Oxford, 
eand Lloyd Thompson of Poland.
Mrs.Gertrude Thorner entertained 
*.*at Camp Truda,for the week,her bro = 
thor and wife,Mr.and Mrs.Samuel 
Platt,New York City,Mr.and Mrs. 
Daniel Meddleson,Rod Banks,N.J*, 
Mr.and Mrs.Grcenburg and daughtor, 
and Mr.and Mrs.Matthew Strauss of 
New York Gity.The occasion was in 
observance of Mr.and Mrs.Platt's 
35th wedding anniversary and his 
birthday.Sunday evening the Platts 
and Mrs.Gertrude Thorner callod on Mr.and. Mrs.Charles Kidder.
Florence Strauss and Fred Forties; 
callod on,Mr,and Mrs.Hinfred Sav- agc recently.
Bill Stack is plowing and prepar - 
ing Frcd Fortiers garden.Sunday , afternoon Mr.Stack was in Hebron, 
c Otisficld Gore
Mrs.Marion Green and son Dennis
.way. -ErJMorman and Kenneth Jao&- 
, son of Oxford spent the week end
Isan%or$diSHfs?"Spar.Bt.,Mr.aRS. Kps.
SPURRS CORNER
Rev.hAL.Bailey will speak at 
both Sunday services at the Congre­
gational Church.He has for many years 
been a missionary in South Africa.
He was here in femes years and the 
older people will recall Mr.Bailey.
Junior Bible Club will have its 
last meeting this year on Wednesday 
right after school at the parsonage.
mr.and Mras.Louie Baker and Frances
Palmar were in Portland over the 
week end.
Subordinate and Juvenile Granges 
hold the regular meetings Saturday 
nighes.Mrs.Glen Henry gave a most 
interesting talk.Music rounded out 
the program with comments on current 
events by F.J.McAuliffe.
The young folks have bo ; 'nary 
busy hanging maybaekets.S: n bb the 
recipients wero Herbert wheBeryHrs* 
Stella Jackson,Mr.and Mrs.Clifton 
Lombard,Mr.end Mrs.William Carro, 
Mrs.Frances Small,Sup't.C.M.Harmon, 
Nelson Riiey and Nelson Edwards* 
Everyone else is keeping a sharp oar 
toward the door just about twilight.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Pierce of Cooks 
Milke wore callers at Ralph Dyers 
Sunday afternoon, Mu
aorg't.Rolph a,., af Camp iilwarls^ 
was home on a ween and pass.
About 18 of the .. :c.a-agors attend  
ed thHMay ball at Harrison Friday 
night.All report a good timo.
Corporal Elton Paige has received 
his henorablo discharge from the U.
3.ermy,arriving home Monday.Ho haa 
been in Japan for three years,and 
both ho and his family are having 
a happy reunion.
Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom came homo 
from thc hospital Friday afternoon and is feeling fine.
Marion Jackson spent the nook end 
with Barbara Spiller,Helav "les.es 
and Lois Farrington at the 8 bbbbr 
Comp in Bolsters Mills.
Mr.and Mrs.Larry Brown of Portland 
were ,at her mothers,Mrs.Stella Jack- sons Saturday afternoon and took 
Francos Jackson home with them for 
the woek and.Sunday the Browns and 
Francos were dinner guosts of their 
father,Alfred Jackson of Albanyyre- 
turning to their mothers for supper 
Q,nd the cvening.
Constance Butlerrikrio-tine Pcaco 
and Jane Chapman *'o* "* gvrt in a danc  
recital in Norway .....auny night.
The last meeting cf bbion 18 Toaeh-  
crs Club of the season will be at 
Naples Thursday night.A spcakor from 
the State Depth. is expected.Gorman measles has hit.town:the 
firs! victims are Mary Kimball.wino- 
na Fickett,Jane Chapman,Joyce Riley.
Selma Hiltz works afternoons at 
Nebbers Store.
The 8th grade is preparing for gra- 
duation on June 7.
Pupils in 100% class in spelling
Gloria Jillson Jean Chapman
Margaret Berry Beverly Bean
Christine Peaco June wiley
Robert Sawtelle Carroll G.erun
RichardWeerrg Mary Kirnb 11
2adies**Summer Shoes foTITI.Ci pr.<- 
Childrens sneakers - formerly $2.65^ 
; NON all next week ONLY pi.99 ;
'one in and shop at 
if N I G E 'S V A R I 3 T Y STORE J
: 6oRr^R
Hi folks.Apple blossom time is
. here with it's fragrance and boau
ty.One by one our friends,thc bird; 
aro coming for tho summer.Sunday 
: tho humming bird appeared - just 
flashed by thc window,then disap- 
pcared. Tho next morning who wouf 
bo looking over the branches of 
tho high clm tree,in the yard,but 
an Orio1e;at tho same time calling 
cut in his clear musical voice.Ho 
was probably thinking to himself, 
"Hell,I'll get something to eat 
. before I decide where I will live 
this summer;besides I haven't any 
wife as yet,and if I had perhaps 
sho would have something to say 
where we would build. At any rate 
the nest will havc to be in some 
of thoso elms nearby where we can 
get strings to tie it up strong, 
r-Hives are some bossy,I guess/but 
I shall build thc nest cn thc asam' 
plan as usual,then she can swing 
as sho sets .
- Gertrude I.Narrows.
For many millions of years th<e peoples have been coming uown the 
pike.They are the moe* antcrestimf 
of anything in this world of ours< 
we can only sec the past by look-- 
ing over our shoulder and the shat 
ows are thick.History helps somo 
but answers no questions.
War has been all that Sherman 
, said it was the ads has been a 
great blessing physically,because 
it mixed and bbirred peoples.EU 
rope,owing to its proximity to 
3- other nations,was always at war, 
i with all that it means.Peoples 
sewho stay at home or fight nearby 
nations get no physical uplift, 
but grow into something very in- 
diviaual like the Chinese,Japanese 
or Africans,
English history is but a history 
of their invasions,yot they grew 
stronger with bonnie blue eyes. 
China needs to pick a quarrlR. with a far off nation like South anaer- 
* ica and be invaded or vice versa.
The learned speaker leaned down 
s from tho pulpit and said,"Bay not 
man was made:man is in thc making 
now." we with our littel sixty 
cr sovonty years see so little.we 
do see the blue eyed Vikings with 
thoir appetite for hard work.Many 
timo. they were overrun. Wo can 
study this while we are cut hybrid­
izing the petunias.The worst mis- 
take under our fingers perhaps is 
two just alikc.Uhile we are study­
ing among thc flowers,the people 
are still coming down the pike.
- A Reader.
. The Grange had a pleasant meet-, ing on Saturday evening. -Reports 
just in that far too many NOds 
wero in tho voting boxes in East Germany,-over WeOoOJIO NC ds.
Gen,Clay landec. ard receive^ thc
j-u-17 nan asaluee^ bbesia Rc.arson 
of hose Acton,Mass„ wrote congrat- 
ulating thc Otisfiold News on its 
work. -Eislcr is in safe jail in 
London awaiting his trial. -F.D. 
Roosevelt Jr. running for Sol 
Blooms scat in N.Y.zvoting today. 
-Floods at Fort North,Tex..today.
.p
ported.waioh. is a terrible admis­sion for Soviets to make.
F.J. COMMENTS
This feels like thc real summer 
article,with its u ual rush and hur- he: 
ry to got the crop in. 
Sarah is home again,spry as a kit- < 
ton end Laura is due to arrive very ar* 
shortly in grade A shape.How good it t < 
is to sec All home and smiling. ;
&s pcr radio - a frown turned up- ;
side down becomes a smile - try it 
by standing on your head bcforc a th
mirror. 
Todayescdnesday) I saw my first o
trillium of the season. ai
Bant Dyer is in our section of the "W 
town with his horses.working on gar- be: 
dens. t
Let speeders beware as tho stato i 
radar outfit is being tested cut, s
coaching thoso who are"going to a h
fire";it records the rate of travel t  
of any car within its scope. f
Last night the British Parliament  
passed over to tho North Ireland gov-Wi 
ornnent full power to join with Re- 1 
public of Ireland or remain as they i 
are. 
The election in thc Balkans wont 
95% in favor of present government,
(one name was OKed by the powers 2!?
that bc) and thoro was but one name f 
on the ticket,so for your own sako 
be very careful how you vote or,if i  
you don't vote,also he very careful °w 
as in cither case it's apt to be a 
fatal case. sa
China ias certainly in bad shape,but gy 
the Nationals are still split.
Can any explanation clear up the yp 
case of von Molks offer to our Mnbas  
sador in '43 of splitting tho German i 
war party.1t may have saved all thos  ^  
lives.Dorothy Thompson was named as na 
the other intercessor but oho did 
not receive any word until alcul 4  
months ago.Von Molk was later oxccut-  
od as contra Hitler. 
Thc proposition to start a united  
Projostant newspaper for the U.S. Oh 
will bc a big job.Tho Christian Sci- ? 
once Monitor has one of thc best nows TI 
gathering systems,backed by millions 
of dollars in tho chest and world 
wide correspondents.Wj hope it will up- 
not choke out our own local. er
OuF legislature has adjourned but do
now tho rows are more personal and th
not truly of political parties.Has 
anyone been satisfied! 
Mr.wisenan,President of Israel,is i
in Hashington visiting our Federal *5
officers and not a kick. a?
Spains admission to U.N. was again 
turned down.Y.hyU.3.,Britain and ar 
Franco did not voto;again,Uhy? If 
wc car stomach an ambassador to Rus-  
sia it Weeds no talk to turn down
has disc ;v.r.d
a heavy find of uranium. a
A new 2R in. pipe line frca Westland ^7 
to Montreal will bo put in nenr year; f 
supplies arc not available for this ai 
ye,r.That will be quite a revenue The
for Otisficld.
not Lso Henry's voice at Naples is 
row a regular feature at Poland phone 
olfice there.
Thc orchards arc in bloom but bees ly 
aro a scarcity,with few birds to hcl ga
poliaation. P0
.3, Sl
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